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down to the claims of Monmouth. Ash-

land and Weston, through the constitu-
tional a.mondment .of 1808. at - which COST OF LMilG
time auction I of artlcl xlv of the

?aS
FOR PHYSICIANS

:,1L FIGHT FOR

LIFE OF NORMALS FOffi 0IIUOI

III GILES::

Siskiyou Club Will Travel Over
,

Two Miles of Snow Fields : t

This Morning. T.

constitution was amended so as to read
as follows: '

"Section I The aeat of government
when eatabllahed, as provided In sec-

tion i; shall not be removed for a
term of 10 years from thejtlme of such
establishment, nor In any other man-
ner than as provided In the first amo-

tion of thla article. All the pubUo
of tha state o located else-

where, prior te January 1, 1907, shall
he located In the county wherein the

OUT SCIIOOL Plan to." Start Municipal DairyMrs. Walter Barnes of Chicago Proposed Office Building in

PJew;York May Be. Called .. .

TheDoctorium."

M M POLLS

Alumni, of. Monmouth
,

Draft

- Trust Shovys'Teeth andPIans; Divorce and Hu's-- H

band Seeks Revenge.-'- . : Fight Back. ;aeat of government la, excepting1 wnon
otherwise ordered by an act of the la-IslaU- va

aasembly. an U ratified by factory Inspector Compiles a
the eleotora of the state at tha next
geaerU election following; such aot by

(Pnb')Iher' Preee teaeed Wire.) .
Statement Showing Evils of

High Prices Slight Lower- -
a majority of all tha votea cast on un

of whether or not such act "Chicago, Jan. 29. Two women, mother
and daughter, were shot and seriously

" Bill Which Will Be. Submitted
to Voters --Ask That Insti-

tutions Be Supported. "7

; Vienna, Jan. . 29. Because nhe milk
trust has raised prices, tha cltyauthorl-tles.a- r

trying to start a municipal
ahall be ratified. (Session laws of 10,

I V (Pnbnebere' Vt Leiued Wlre.i
New Torkfc Jan. 29. --A akyscraper for

the" use of physicians, the only one in
the wprld, .will be built In "this city off
Broadway, In East Forty-fir- st street.

(Special Dlepatch to The Journal, !

Aahland. Of., Jan. 29. The member
of the Siskiyou club who left here today
to ascend, Mount Ashland aro camped
within six miles of . the summit F. J.
Routledge. an adept at traveling on skis.'.

peg T).M ,' ; 5.:, -'
Courts Would Tavor Normals. ing in Chicago Prices.' ';

Whlla tha Question Is whether the
dairy to supply the publlo wth milk at
a fixed price. The milk trust's capacity
already has had the effect of materially

in the heart or the theatrical belt. It
wus .unofficially rumored In reaL estate

wounded, possibly fatally, at the Hotel
Wlchmere. East .Eighteenth,, atreet and
Indiana, avenue, (at J;30 p. ,m. . today.
They are the wife and tnother-ln-la- of
Walter S. Barnes, who did Ihe shoojting.
and. who, following the Accident, took to
his heels and escaped. Detectlvea are

Is. In charge of the expedition. . .state normal schools are public Insti-
tutions, under the definition and moan tie, telephoned The'- Journal correreducing consumption. . Every day lmcircles today that the building would be

dubbed "the poctorlura." The projected spondent from a forester's station nearj mens quantities of unsold milk must be
Halted "Preie Lreen) Wire.)

Chicago, Jan. ?.- - Factory Jnapeetor
Davlea tonight Issued a statement that
high prices of food have driven the chil

ing; of the constitution. It is oenevea
that the courts would hold that they
war,, should the question be taken to building will be 15 stores high and will converted into butter or aour cream. the ckmp that atmospheric conditions'

for observations were Ideal.- - - From one
point on the ascent comet A was plainly

contain 250 aultea of offlcoa, each adapt
ed to the use of doctors. ' ' v

Tha normal school battl haa opened
opiiln, tills time to l fought but before
tii people, of th atata at t be polls, No-
vember next.

Alumni of Monmouth, "Mother of the
Normals, " are back of the opening" gun
nndhav drafted a, bill providing; for

Meanwhile the struggle between pro-
ducer and consumers ha been growingdren of poor parents out of school andthem for adjudication., ;

T ...

If that Interpretation ebould hold. It Charles M- - Wmer, rich real estate visible.-- '. - - - fmore acute. The trust haa organizedinto factories, shops and stpffa. Fig-
ures compiled' during the . last tworonows mat no nei-ma- wawi w

eearching the neighborhood for him.
The wounded women ; were hurried to
St, Luke's hoapltal. t , s ' '
; Mra. Barnos, who' la an actrese, ia
Known on the stage as Aleta Servossl
Her mother Is Mra.; Mary. Servos. .. jt la

The partv la havlna- - little difficultyman; Is making the experiment, and If
be established by Initiative law, ex "war chest'.' for the purpose of keeping

up prices, no matter what happens. '

Themonths of tha year, of 1909 ahow that It provea successful In thla city will with snowahoes and skis, but the realeit In Marlon county, and that 'tha a surprisingly large number of children test wll come Sundav .motnlnsr. whnfund baa ben raised by levying one-fl-flikely be copiod In other cities through
out the United State. 'I - ; -were forced to abandon their studies inonly way a new achool could be stab-

ilised would be an act of the legisla- - two miles of opon anowfllds must b.itleth part of a cent on every quart of
The tnoat approved sanitary arrange--said that Mra. Barnes had - planned to

secure a divorce from her husband, and
that the ahOotlng la a sequence to this

negotiated. The Siskiyou club number
ii members, but less than half of them

ordnr to help parents unable to get along
without their aid. Davlea attrlb'utea
this condition to the extortionate prices

menta will- be installed, and the char'
mttk aold. This, it la estimated, .will
yield fSO.OOO a'year. Public indignation
la keenly aroused, and the fight, between

tiara, afterwards approved cy a major
Ity of the voters of the state.

Thla condition would seem to bar macopel - Vlll take the place Jthe braved the - midwinter expedlUon toand other troubles for which the man

continual maintenance of that college,
whloli Is to be iiacKl before the voters
of Orefroa for their acceptance or rejec-
tion. This bill haa jnow bt-e- n prepared

. and .within the near future will be
printed and put, In shape for !ta circu-
lation for signatures, preparatory to
putting It on th Inltlatlva ballot.

- Twenty-sere- n Tbovaand Annually.' '

ft provides an annual tax of one
twenty-fift- h of on mill on all tha tax- -

charged for the necessaries of life. The proverbial directory In " the-- , hullway Mount Aahland.the agrarians and tha people promisesdesired revenge. . :; ,. 7 i. icomparative figures are as, follows:the people of Hood River, or any othet
county, from ' successfully r pushing; a
measure to create ft normal - school

tq oe jong ana Ditter. , . "With 260.' rival physician in the same
building, It la quit likely t,hat this cityDuring November, .1909, 990 children

ROSEBURG'S VENERABLE .::wn set ft new record and new pace inleft school to go to work; November,
1909, 70S children: December. 1909, 665within iha boundaries of the county or Eugene Y. M. O. A. Organized. '

(Special DUpatcB to
Eugene, Or, Jan, . 29. The Eugene

children; 1908, 869 children. ' ' h
1 Monmouth. : Ashland and Wton, i In Cathollo parochial schools, Novem

HOSTELRY IS SOLD
" (Special DUpatch to The Joornal.l .

Roseburg, Or,, Jon. 29. Frank O'Brien
however, are already existing; echoolftalila property of the state, which would

produce at present approximately . $27,- - ber, 1909, 273 children; 1908, 311 chll olty Y.M. C. A. waa prnanently or-
ganised last night with the election 'of
the following board of directorar F, L.

(KiO annually. up at Hood River, steps Oreo; December, 1909, 115 children;-ISO'S- ,

of Albany, for 16 years the owner 'Of

' Stallion Dleaj Owner Sue. V

' Salem Bureaa Of The Joarntl. .'
' Salem, Or,, Jan. 29. C. J. Korlnek and
John J. Kenwell, veterinary aurgeona
of thla citjr, are mad defendants in a
83000 damage action brought In the
circuit court for Marlon county by M.
D. Dryden, who alleges that his blooded
stallion. Dupond. died as the result of
treatment at their hands. Dryden seta
forth, in hla complaint that he called

Jn; to perform an op-
eration on the horse and - that pliloro- -

lit children. :. .

under a statute of the state. It la le-

gal, therefore, to Initiate a statute pro-
viding for their maintenance." If the
people should aee fit to grant one of Chambers, 'Harold Dalsell, E." B. Pecou.Housewives and .others' who went to the St. Charles hotel there, today pur-

chased the ' Hotel McCIallen In this

. have beonrtaken to launch a bill pro-
viding; for the establishment of on
normal at Uood River, and It la prob-
able that this bill will soon be going

market for Sunday supplies today found

GLAVIS WILL HURRrT :' :
, TO HOME IN WEST

(Wasbln'tton Bureau of The Journnl) '

Washington, Jan. 29rGla via says-h-

hopes to leave Washington at the end
of next week and go, directly to hla
liom at Whit Salmon, Waah. , ;

'Holland devotes over"' 19,000 acres to

them, or either, or all of them, a main alight relaxation In prices. Meats
C. P. Devereaux. F. S. Dunn, J, O. Holt,
II. B. Leonard, Q. R Lln. a A. M-
odal n, A. W. McLaughlin, 8. Boome, P.
B. Snodgrass, C. W. Southworth, O. C.

city. He will take charge next week.
The McCIallen Is on ot the best known
hotels in Oregon. It was established 42

tenance tax,-- tha machinery, existing;,
rnuM be ant Into motion for their oper were 1 to 3 cents leaa than they ware
ation, according-- to the expresslone of last Saturday. Jobbers aay there haa

bean no reduction by tha packers. The years ago by th parents of th owner;
preaent decline haa come, out of the tx, T. McCIallen. . ... - ,tha people. ' ...'; '; '

:; Begaata Have Power.

Stockton and F. B. Wetljerbee. There
la a charter membership of 250 with
prospects of a much larger member-ahl-p

aa soon aa the building la opened

form waa administered In excessive
quantities, from' the effects of which
the horae died a few days after. -

profit of the retail dealers and Jobbers.
Under the law the board of regent a A fnt-thj-, Mir Via.V In th m&rkt la the cultivation of flower bulbs. Journal want ads bring results.has amDle bower to prescrlb the course I

the rounds for signatures. . r '"'

Aahland and Weston have not been
heard from by any public action, but It
1 very probable that the friends of
these two institutions will betlr them-
selves and put the claims of their schools
forward for the recognition of the voters

t an early date. In this way the
normal school Question will ba present-
ed aauarely 'before the voters, and, It
Is hoped, iettled one for, all In

-- .. .... r '..'',.-..-

In launching; their proposal the mem-
bers of the Monmouth Alumni essocla-to- n

hare given, the question exhauntlve

of eudy and all rulea and regulatlona continueB- - Tfh big dealera and packers
for the conduct of the achoola, or any u Ba,d t0 fear tnat th, ajrltat0n may
of: them which la given maintenance. UaA t0 m ( tf)a tarlff orl meAu

A statement haa been prepared by . . , . , u
the committee of the Monmouth AJumnl Low,r prlce, are regarded oa a coming
asaociauon, wmcn concesalon to abate the public indig- -

oi inn urg.uuuiiuui " I nation.
of . the propoaed bill, which haa been
drafted. Thla statement s aa - . ; .

"Th. failure of the legislature of 1902 VII hS hllK Vu 1 1 M r IM

to niae provisions lor tne irammg vi
MAY SOLVE HIGH ,teachers, and for tha maintenance oi

normal achool training; In thla atat PRICES PROBLEM

study and thought; and have Concluded
to come Into the field In support of
their Institution ' alone. At ' the same
time, whllo standing back of their alma
mater, they do not wish H to b under-
stood that they are opposing the claims
of either Ashland ;or- - Weston, , ,

Claims of Moamouth First. !

They decldod, however, that -- t would be

cannot but have a reactionary ana
demoralising effect upon tha affleleney

(Br the International f'.twt Service.)of our cubllo achool ayatem.' Washington, Jan. . 29. Unless plana"This acUon of the Ieglslatur u may
- , ' ' . " K ; j . - , . Ibe assumed, waa not due to the tMW ?'

best for them to prcsent'the clalma of causes for the increased coat of living
will be made despite the opposition ofon the part of the Individual members

nr tha liriitnr tft rMornli the needMonmouth alone, In order that the peo
pie should be able to Judpre of the merits 1 tmporUnca or the necessity for an the Republican leaders. When the s pe-

dal committee of the house district
RUMMAGtSALL STARTS iTULSD AY MORNING. Price is no. objct'on gbocis
in this sale. Many valuable pieces at less than cost. , Odd Carpets and Curtains at very.

.'.. low prices. CLEARANCE SALE, CLOSES MONDAY . ,

1. rT I T "V '" adequate training" achool for teaoners,
dlvldually, and not be bound by any ,nm n?Mnt that, the nubile committee, which is considering Repre-

sentative Morris' bill to rekulate thecombination of schools. In thla way
c0 ljtc, the Bcnool storage of food supplies In the Districtinose wno Tavor mree acnooia can vote : i:(..,.r.., mm nommonn M B, II IUKali Leaa w v v of Columbia, meets on Monday, it is

unofficially' announced that it will exschool eystem, and that Iti work is
vital and necessary to the auccees oti. tt,. dcHhh mtiiii in th.i r-- i- - Thii i r'"- -. -

TST" - -xue comraun mKuvvim ... w. 61u under consideration oy entering up--
lt la believed. Aa tha experience of very 0n an exhaustive scale of an lnveatiga--

m t Itstate m the union, ana is we convict tlon of the aubject of pHcea. t

for that number, those who desire to
, see two schools can vote their choice,

or those who back one achool will have
an opportunity to express that desire by

..their ballots,
' The legal status of the normal achoola

Is an interesting one. At the legislative
srsslnn of 1882 an act was passed which
provided .that the Monmouth and Ash-
land schools were to be, known aa state
normal achools. At tha acsslon of 1885,

.. thla act was amended so as. to Include
Monmouth, Ashland' amlWeton. This

tlon of educators everywhere wnnouti That the committee ia to inveatigate
dissent. " l 1

41 into the feature of cost of foods waa I h aw

-- 4; ,
. , JBatabliahM la 188a, . ; evidenced thla morning when all the of- -'

Th Oreiton State Normal achool waa fleers of the defunct governmental co- - mm
li.L'" "tarRHSS Jestablished at. Monmouth In 1882, and j operative guild, received notices asking

since that time haa given to the atate I them to be present at the hearing of

tell,-.- - '&
:P1;-',..1- ! Ia teaching force of some 900 or more I the committee lit lo:s o oiocit jaonoay fefe-- . te f illtrained teachers, who have been credit morning. -

n,i ,innr to the school and an im- - 5 The failure of the government co- -nmendod act is now section 3470 Of Bell-
inger and Cotton's odV..', c .; J IS

noMant faotor ln the development of operativa guild waa attributed largelyAt the aesslon of J907 "the legislature
to tha aotlon of commercial organlza- -

enacted chapter 189 Of the session laws our common achool ayatem.
ftlona hostile to it. and It la pointed outot 1907, in which every existing statute

relating to the normal, schools of the
i. ko i i. tk. iw. ia Mm.)- - with information aa to combinations ofstate were repealed except section T470 Sanitary Desks 20 OffV"" " --. " I , . ,1... ,v.lnh arm

of the code,, ihlch deoiared that Ash ft grammar achool anywher. in the a . - "V'retlu is--
land, Monmouth and Weston should be

tabllahmenta and would be In a posiof Oregon In which there Js not some
one or mora trelnedneachers who were

tion to furnish the committee with some

.
-- ""'z.-i-t ,JMki

BigRiiSjpe
educated for this work in the Oregon Sanitary Roll;Topsvaluable data bearing upon tne qua--

known aa normal achools of the atate.!
r VMfldoa Xttn Bege&ta.' ' '; ':' i-

This enactment of 1907. provided a
hoard of nine regents to be appointed by

State Normal achool at Monmouth, Or.
In

vestigation that Is to ba begun on Mon
another been .employed In the common

Speqial Desk inducements are Solid Oak
Sanitary Flat Tops, made of extra heavy-stock-

,

well finished, golden or early Eng-
lish. . '- : -

. ' ' - i"

Sanitary Desk, 3-- 6 wide, only.. . .$12.75
Sanitary Desk, 4-- 0 wide, only. . . . $16.00

Drawers work easy at all times."

day will be the reading of account books
the governor and confirmed, by the sen-
ate, which should havb" the government
and control of the normal schools. The
net also provides for the duties of the jfJWjk? train housewlve. during th. past 10

these years to ahow how the ccfst of living

A-to- ok will convince you that our Sanitary
Roll, Tom r .the best in-- the .cif for the ',

money. Drawer! wqrk easily all the time.'.
Any finish desired. v t ) ,

Sanitary Desk3-- 6 wide .' ;f 22.50 '

Sanitary besk, 4-- 0 wide $31.50.'
Sanitar Desk, 5-- 0 wide ...:.::.k..,.?3T.80 '

Room-Siz- e Rugs,' 9x12 frnade of pfood
medium Brussels Car- - C 1 A HtZhas increased.'1 iing; which amply haa repaid the' atate

for ail of the exipendituree It haa made
t of their education, r, , ' Tha niacins of tha ballot In tha hands

board and gives them wide discretion In
the control of the achoola. The act also
provides expressly that the board of
resents cannot spend more than the

of women la declared by the political pei, 15 value, only. ; v9 1 Ji OAt the present time the aupply of itudy club to.be the solution of tha
amount Of money appropriated by the trained teachers must be nought from cost 0f living problem.

,wamong the arraduatea of normal achoola
of other states. It la well known that

achool at Monmouth, Polk county, Or., I

tha demand for (efficient and trained
ahall be controlled, managed and main Quarter Sawed,

legislature for the uae and aupport of
..the Behoola, 4' j-

At.th beginning of the 190S session
ef the legislature there were two atat-ute- s

which, governed the state normal
schools; the one, section 870 of the
code, which created tha three schools,

teachers in the common achoola of the
tained by a board of regents and their

We-Ghalleng-
e

Comparison
state ia greater tiiewrtha aupply.

! School valuabla property. successor In oflioe, appointed Dy ana
with the authority conferred upon them I

i "The State Normal achool at Mon- - pursuant to chapter 189 of the General Polished Oak jand the other the 1907 enactment, which , n. .K - v.liiahl- - nlant now
Laws or Oregon filed In the office ofprovided, the hoard of regenta and gave "r. Tv.: ' ,T T-- TZf

them power to run the schools. Dur tha secretary of atate on H'ebruary z&,
and It ia believed that It enouia he per

1907.' " with ".piano polish andmaiiently jnalntalnedr vTo thla end, a
committee appointed by the Alumni aa.

Ing that session came tha well remem-
bered fight over the snormal school ap-
propriations and the final action of the
senate In refusing to pass any appropria-
tion bill, leaving the schools without
money, and therefore, under the law,

flaked grain oak can--State Fair Receipts Grow.
(Balem Burets ot The Jonmel.)

Or.,- Jan. 89. The annual re
,. 1 M.l'Tl ' -

aocl&tlon, consisting of Judge George B.
Burnett, of Salem, Or.; Hon.' John C
MoCue, cf Portland, Or.; ' William D,
Fenton. of Portland. Or.; Professor Ar- -

be 'found at otherstores as welfport of Secretary Frank Welch of the
State Board of Agriculture, showed the
total receipts of the 1909 State fair to

as. here; but when Vou come to:
' unable to run. y :i : :. ...

; r ' I Three Sohoolg, lelgh Hampton, of Pendleton, Or.; J. V.
Butler and Ira C. Powell, of Mon- -

Goods properly bought are half
sold We have the agenpy for .;,

the best line of .medium-price- d ,

Extension Tables in the United.
States. (Jan ' furnish' any size v

in golden; early English' or wax
finish! Well-mad- e tables that '

,

will i stand up to - hard use in L

6-fo- ot' solid oak C"1'1j7A
at only..- - 1U

The situation at the present ' time. see the gqods and get the prices 'be 181.892.18, a gam oe, nearly 37000
over the fair of 1908, when tha receiptstheVerolathat

Kuhools, under the law, and machinery were 355,172.87. ' you wui,iina,Dest values here
act to be submitted to the voters of the
state at the next regular eleotion on
November S, 1910. ' ' ;";:.. " iiBaaed on volume, hydrogen has over v' Round, ' Quartered,' and Pol

for their government, but no . funds
available for their operation. The bill' prepared by the alumni committee from
Monmouth

The question la to be decided by the aeven times the lifting power of cOall
otera of the atata whether thla valu (I Q AAgas. ' V. .:t ti, jshed Iables,-45-- .

in. top, here at. .
able plant and the experience , of thla
school shall be lost, to the atate. or
whether a reasonable appropriation of

necessary funda for the maintenance of
the Monmouth school by means, of an
annual fixed tax upon tha. people of the
state. t J ,

5 In the opinion of many attorneys,
who have' studied the question, the
mal achool question has been narrowed

a permanent character ahall be made to
maintain the achool at thla point The
amount of the tax will be approximate - Fumed Oakly 127.000 per annum.

"The measure propoaed la aa follows
... 'A. bill to propose by initiative peti Try elsewhere to buyja few. ?tion a law to provide for tha permanent 1 Hi' -

"

Get the
Happy Mood.

Post"'
WHEX DIXNER COMES

On Ongnt to Have a Good Appetite. aupport and maintenance or the Oregon
Normal achool at Monmouth, Polk
county. Or. ,

v

Section. One of BUI ,
. A good appetite la the best sauce. It
groea a long way; toward helping in the
Ulgestive process, and that la absolutely "'Section 1. For the aupport and

Rummage Sale of

Tables.,
HereIsdiiftWorth$7'

for $4.45 ,

'
It Is pianoJpolished quartered
oak, 24x24, with French legs,

pieces in iiiis iinisii.' x ou
will find ""price's;-- very- - high'.',.

We have this season added! ;

fumed oak to' our line, and it
is;.the first: time this grade

maintenance of the Oregon Normal
Many persons have found that Ora'pe 'Aool at Monmouth, Polk county. Or.,

Nuta food la not only nourishing but is xor u v'""'"- - v
trr-- mt annti. Even nhiidrun ilka 1 era and employes; to keep the bullfl .stiesthe taste of , It and grow strong and ln8. grounds and other property there- -

rosy from its use, v :..., 01 ia repair, lor u purcunoo m ,ciui- -

It la especially the food to make a tionaj land for the campua thereof, if
weak stomach atrong and create an ap-- necessary; for the', construction of
petit for dinner. , - buildings and additions to the same, so

has been ottered here at such
low-prices- . - Chair or Rock-

er like' illustratiori;.:, fumed
finish, for.' 7 . fifi 2r

.'''. : -

-
--I am 67 yeara did." wrltea a Tenn. far necessaryro' the purchaae or

grandmother, "and have had ft weak library books, laboratory euppllee and
atomaoh from childhood. By great care apparatus, and for the payment of neo-

ns to my diet X enjoyed a reasonable do- - essary incidental expens'aa, , there is
are of health, but never found snv- - hereby levied an annual tax of.-on-

as shown,';

WihCmm or Fruit
' for a JBreakfast. starter, "are
sure to produce it . ' .

:: And there's' a lot in start-
ing the day right.

You're bound to hand hap

thing; to equal Grape-Nu- ts as a standby, twenty-fift- h of ft mill on the dollar upon
"When X have --no appetite for break-- ! all tlla taxable property within the atate

fast and Just eat to keep up my strength, of Oregon. Such tax shall be levied and
I take 4 teaspoonfuls of Grape-Nu- M collected aa other taxea are levied and
with good rich milk and when dinner collected, and the fund arising there- -
comes I am hungry, while If I go with-- 1 "rom shall be paid Into the atate treas

ury and kept separate and apart fromout any breakfast I never feel like eating

dinner.. 5rapo-Nut- s for breakfast piness to someone as you go ;other funds, and shall be known as the
eeems to make a healthy appetite for "Monmouth Normal school fund," and

shall bo paid out only on warrantsdinner.- -' ...",., .,

"My little i grandson
hod been very Kick with stomach trou

drawn by the secretary of atate on tha
state treasurer against eald fund, and
under the supervision and direction of

alqng the more sunshine
you give the more you get

- Post Toasties wiil increase
the happiness of the" whole

hie during the psst summer, and finally

' ' ' " r '."'." '' n"' ''''' ''" ''"'r. :.hv:

llmwmMWttKHKKKmmmOm9jKmmKKttKHHWHMWSKHMWKMW anfrTW1ffTaWTaaMsaaaarTaB

we put mm on urape-Nut- s. Now he is
growing plump and well. When asked

tne board or regenta ana their succes,
sors in office. .

f
"

,
' Vut of ?nnda,If he wants hie nurse ox Grape-Nuts,-h- e

family, .v ,lirlg-hten- up and points to the cupboard. ' "'If any portion of said fund shallHo waa ho trouble to wean at all

"The Memory Lingers"
not be used during any fiscal-year- , the
balance remaining ahall be carried oyer
Until the next year, and added to the
fund for that year, and the secretary of
state Is authorized and directed to audit
and allow alt claims' otherwise payable
out uch fund, regardlesa of the date
When contracted. '

JL eciJon The i, Oregon Normal

tii.-tnk- to Orape-lvuts.- " Bead the little
Look. 'The Road t Wellville." in pkgs.

There's a Reason." -
"

Evcr read the above letter? A new
one artrs from time to time. They
ere Rviiulue, true and full of human
intrrt, -

POSTXJM CKREAL CO., Ltd.
. Battle Creek, Michi .


